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The betaproteobacteria “Aromatoleum aromaticum” pCyN1 and “Thauera” sp. strain pCyN2 anaerobically degrade the
plant-derived aromatic hydrocarbon p-cymene (4-isopropyltoluene) under nitrate-reducing conditions. Metabolite analysis of
p-cymene-adapted “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 cells demonstrated the specific formation of 4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol and 4-iso-
propylbenzaldehyde, whereas with “Thauera” sp. pCyN2, exclusively 4-isopropylbenzylsuccinate and tentatively identified (4-
isopropylphenyl)itaconate were observed. 4-Isopropylbenzoate in contrast was detected with both strains. Proteogenomic inves-
tigation of p-cymene- versus succinate-adapted cells of the two strains revealed distinct protein profiles agreeing with the
different metabolites formed from p-cymene. “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 specifically produced (i) a putative p-cymene dehydroge-
nase (CmdABC) expected to hydroxylate the benzylic methyl group of p-cymene, (ii) two dehydrogenases putatively oxidizing
4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol (Iod) and 4-isopropylbenzaldehyde (Iad), and (iii) the putative 4-isopropylbenzoate-coenzyme A
(CoA) ligase (Ibl). The p-cymene-specific protein profile of “Thauera” sp. pCyN2, on the other hand, encompassed proteins
homologous to subunits of toluene-activating benzylsuccinate synthase (termed [4-isopropylbenzyl]succinate synthase
IbsABCDEF; identified subunits, IbsAE) and protein homologs of the benzylsuccinate -oxidation (Bbs) pathway (termed
BisABCDEFGH; all identified except for BisEF). This study reveals that two related denitrifying bacteria employ fundamentally
different peripheral degradation routes for one and the same substrate, p-cymene, with the two pathways apparently converging
at the level of 4-isopropylbenzoyl-CoA.
Biological degradation of aromatic hydrocarbons is challengedby their extraordinary chemical stability arising from the ex-
clusive presence of apolar COC and COH bonds and the reso-
nance stabilization of the aromatic ring (1). Aerobic bacteria em-
ploy a variety of oxygen-dependent enzymes, i.e., oxygenases, for
initial substrate activation (2). One such enzyme is the mem-
brane-bound methyl-hydroxylating toluene/xylene monooxy-
genase (XylM) encoded on the TOL plasmid of Pseudomonas
putida mt-2 (3). XylM is a non-heme di-iron monooxygenase,
which forms (methyl)benzyl alcohol from (alkyl)toluene. Like-
wise, a bifunctional monooxygenase (CymAa, hydroxylase sub-
unit; CymAb, reductase subunit) of P. putida F1 was previously
demonstrated to convert p-cymene to 4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol
(4). Thus, hydroxylation of benzylic methyl groups represents one
important mode for the activation of aromatic hydrocarbons un-
der oxic conditions. However, due to the strict O2 dependence of
these enzymes, this reaction is not feasible for bacterial oxidation
of such substrates under anoxic conditions.
The catabolic capacity of anaerobic bacteria utilizing aromatic
hydrocarbons under strictly anoxic conditions (O2 independent)
has been studied intensively over the last 2 decades, with particular
emphasis on the diversity and physiology of new isolates (e.g.,
5–7) and the elucidation of novel biochemical reactions (e.g., 2,
8–10). The addition of toluene to fumarate, yielding benzylsucci-
nate by an enzymatic radical reaction, was originally discovered in
the related denitrifying betaproteobacteria Thauera aromatica
K172T (11) and Azoarcus sp. strain T (12). This type of reaction
proved to be archetypical among diverse facultatively and obli-
gately anaerobic bacteria for the initial activation of the benzylic
methyl group in toluene, all three xylene isomers (13–15), or
2-methylnaphthalene (16, 17), as well as the subterminal methyl-
ene group in n-alkanes (18, 19) and the benzylic methylene group
in ethylbenzene (20). In the case of the latter, addition to fumarate
is only known for energy-limited sulfate-reducing bacteria, while
denitrifying “Aromatoleum aromaticum” strains EbN1 and EB1
activate ethylbenzene via hydroxylation to (S)-1-phenylethanol
(21–23). Taken together, benzylic methyl groups in aromatic hy-
drocarbons are activated only via addition to fumarate in all de-
scribed cases of anaerobic bacterial metabolism, while an O2-in-
dependent hydroxylation has not been demonstrated to date. In
contrast, both reaction types have been reported for the phenolic
compound p-cresol, the benzylic methyl group of which is known
to be anaerobically functionalized via hydroxylation in denitrify-
ing P. putida NCIB 9866 (24, 25) and in iron-reducing Geobacter
metallireducens GS-15T (26) or via addition to fumarate in sulfate-
reducing Desulfobacterium cetonicum 480 (27) and Desulfobacula
toluolica Tol2T (28). p-Cresol differs markedly from the aromatic
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hydrocarbon p-cymene with respect to chemical reactivity and,
hence, potential biochemical activation (see Discussion).
Following initial activation of (alkyl)toluenes, further deg-
radation proceeds to the intermediate (alkyl)benzoyl-coen-
zyme A (CoA). In the case of (alkyl)toluene-derived (alkyl)ben-
zylsuccinate(s), a modified -oxidation yielding succinyl-CoA
and (alkyl)benzoyl-CoA is employed, as originally described for
toluene degradation in T. aromatica K172T (29, 30). In contrast,
conversion of ethylbenzene-derived (S)-1-phenylethanol to ben-
zoyl-CoA in “A. aromaticum” EbN1 involves further dehydroge-
nation to acetophenone, carboxylation, activation with coenzyme
A, and thiolytic cleavage of the thioester yielding benzoyl-CoA
and acetyl-CoA (23, 31, 32). Benzoyl-CoA is further metabolized
to acetyl-CoA via a central degradation pathway involving reduc-
tive dearomatization and hydrolytic ring cleavage, followed by
conventional -oxidation (8).
Most of the currently known denitrifying bacteria (pure cul-
tures) capable of anaerobic degradation of aromatic hydrocarbons
belong to the “Aromatoleum”/Azoarcus/Thauera cluster within
the betaproteobacterial Rhodocyclus group (33–36). The bacterial
strains investigated in this study, “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and
“Thauera” sp. strain pCyN2, represent the first pure cultures re-
ported to anaerobically oxidize a para-alkylated toluene, namely,
the monoterpenoid aromatic hydrocarbon p-cymene (4-isopro-
pyltoluene), completely to CO2 (35). In contrast to strain pCyN2,
however, strain pCyN1 also anaerobically grows with 4-ethyltolu-
ene and toluene (Table 1).
In this study, the peripheral anaerobic degradation pathways
for p-cymene in “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and “Thauera” sp.
pCyN2 were investigated.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, growth conditions, and cultivation experiments. The denitrify-
ing p-cymene-degrading bacterial strains “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and
“Thauera” sp. pCyN2 have been maintained in our laboratory since their
isolation (35). Both strains were cultivated under nitrate-reducing condi-
tions (7 mM nitrate) and an anoxic atmosphere of N2-CO2 (90:10, vol/
vol) in ascorbate-reduced (4 mM) and bicarbonate-buffered defined min-
eral medium (34). (Alkyl)toluenes were supplied diluted (p-cymene, 5%;
4-ethyltoluene, 2%; toluene, 2%; all vol/vol) in an inert carrier phase of
deaerated 2,2,4,4,6,8,8-heptamethylnonane (HMN). 4-Isopropylbenzo-
ate (2 mM), succinate (5 mM), or 2,3-2H2-fumarate (10 mM) was added
from sterile aqueous stock solutions. Growth was determined by measur-
ing the optical density at 660 nm (OD660) in a spectrophotometer (UV-
1202; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan). Prior to cultivation for DNA sequencing
or proteomic or metabolite analyses, “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and “Thau-
era” sp. pCyN2 were revived from cryopreserved stock cultures (dating
back to the year 2000) as previously described (37) and adapted to anaer-
obic growth with the respective substrate for at least five passages (i.e., five
consecutive transfers into fresh medium).
Sufficient cell material for proteomic studies was generated as de-
scribed previously (38). Six parallel cultures (400 ml in 500-ml flat glass
bottles) of anaerobic p-cymene- or succinate-grown cells were harvested
during active growth at the half-maximal OD660s of 0.28 (p-cymene) and
0.33 (succinate) for “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and at 0.27 (p-cymene) and
0.37 (succinate) for “Thauera” sp. pCyN2.
For metabolite analyses, cultures of anaerobicp-cymene-, 4-isopropyl-
benzoate-, or succinate-adapted cells of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and
“Thauera” sp. pCyN2 were grown in duplicates (400 ml in 500-ml Schott
flasks) and harvested upon transition into the stationary growth phase
due to nitrate/nitrite limitation. In addition, such cultivations were also
carried out with 4-ethyltoluene, toluene, or 2,3-2H2-fumarate in the case
of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1. The cultures were inactivated by incubation
at 85°C in a water bath, chilled on ice, acidified to pH 1.5, and extracted
with diethyl ether three times as previously described (18).
Metabolite analyses. Diethyl ether extracts (see above) were treated
with anhydrous Na2SO4 to remove carry-over of water and then methyl-
ated prior to gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis
using a solution of diazomethane in diethyl ether. To avoid interferences
from coeluting compounds, the extract obtained upon growth of “A. aro-
maticum” pCyN1 with 4-ethyltoluene was subsequently derivatized with
N-methyl-N-(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (MSTFA). GC-MS mea-
surements were performed using a Trace GC-MS (Thermoelectron,
Dreieich, Germany). The GC was equipped with a temperature-program-
mable injection system and a BPX5-fused silica capillary column (length,
50 m; inner diameter, 0.22 mm; film thickness, 0.25 m [SGE]). Helium
was used as the carrier gas at a constant flow rate of 1 ml min1. The GC
oven temperature was programmed from 50°C (1 min isothermal) to
310°C (30 min isothermal) increasing at a rate of 3°C min1. The MS was
operated in electron ionization mode at an ion source temperature of
230°C. Full-scan mass spectra were recorded over the mass range of 50 to
600 Da at a rate of 2.5 scans s1. Identification of metabolites was based on
comparison of GC retention times and mass spectra with those of authen-
tic standards or from interpretation of mass spectra. For stereochemical
TABLE 1 Anaerobic activation of selected (alkyl)toluenes in denitrifying betaproteobacteria
Organism 16S rRNA gene similarity (%)
Anaerobic growth substratea
“A. aromaticum” pCyN1 100.0 d c c
“A. aromaticum” EbN1 100.0 b b
“Aromatoleum” sp. PbN1 98.0 d d
Thauera aromatica K172T 95.0 b
“Thauera” sp. pCyN2 94.0 c
a Structure numbers correspond to the following compounds: 1, toluene; 2, ethylbenzene; 3, n-propylbenzene; 4, 4-ethyltoluene; 5, p-cymene. Growth is indicated as follows: empty
cell, no growth with the substrate;, growth with the substrate and arylsuccinate formation (no box) or hydroxylation of a benzylic methyl/methylene group (shaded box).
b Based on biochemical evidence (11, 22, 61).
c Based on proteogenomic and metabolite evidence (35; this study).
d Based on substrate utilization and metabolite formation (34, 35).
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assignment, arylsuccinates were derivatized with (R)-1-phenylethana-
mine and analyzed as recently described by Jarling et al. (39).
4-Ethylbenzyl alcohol, 4-ethylbenzaldehyde, 4-ethylbenzoic acid,
4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol, 4-isopropylbenzaldehyde, 4-isopropylbenzoic
acid, N-methyl-N-nitroso-p-toluenesulfonamide (Diazald), and sodium
sulfate were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Germany. (4-Isopropylben-
zyl)succinate was synthesized from 4-isopropylbenzylbromide via 1-(io-
domethyl)-4-isopropylbenzene and dimethyl 2-(4-isopropylbenzyl)suc-
cinate, and its structure and purity were determined by nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) and high-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) anal-
yses as outlined in the supplemental material.
Proteomic analyses. Soluble proteins for two-dimensional difference
gel electrophoresis (2D DIGE) were prepared as described previously
(40), and the protein content was determined according to the method
developed by Bradford (41). Isoelectric focusing was performed using
24-cm-long immobilized pH gradient (IPG) strips with a nonlinear (NL)
pH range from 3 to 11 (GE Healthcare, Munich, Germany) in an IPGphor
system (GE Healthcare). Separation according to molecular mass in
12.5% polyacrylamide gels was conducted in an Ettan Dalt II system (GE
Healthcare). CyDye DIGE Fluor dyes (200 pmol) were applied for pre-
electrophoretic labeling of 50g of protein sample. Protein extracts from
p-cymene-grown cells served as test states and were labeled with Cy3.
Protein extracts of succinate-grown cells served as the reference state and
were labeled with Cy5. The internal standard comprised equal amounts of
extracts of p-cymene- and succinate-grown cells, which were labeled with
Cy2. Each individual gel was loaded with equal amounts of the reference
state, the test state, and the internal standard. Four gels were prepared per
strain, with each gel comprising the protein extract of one biological rep-
licate per substrate. Digital gel images were directly acquired after electro-
phoresis using a Typhoon 9400 scanner (GE Healthcare) and analyzed
with DeCyder software (version 7.0; GE Healthcare). Abundance changes
were considered to be significant, when a fold change of 1.5 (42) was
detected (t test value of103) and when the protein spot was matched in
at least three of the four gels.
Separate colloidal Coomassie brilliant blue (cCBB)-stained gels with
300 g of protein loaded per gel were prepared for protein identification
by mass spectrometry. Protein spots specifically formed in p-cymene-
adapted cells were excised with an EXQuest spot cutter (Bio-Rad, Munich,
Germany), washed, and digested as described previously (43). Tryptic
peptides were spotted onto Anchorchip steel targets (Bruker Daltonik
GmbH, Bremen, Germany) and analyzed with an UltrafleXtreme matrix-
assisted laser desorption ionization–two-stage time of flight (MALDI-
TOF/TOF) mass spectrometer (Bruker Daltonik GmbH) (43).
Membrane proteins from two biological replicates per strain and sub-
strate were prepared as described recently and separated in a Mini-Pro-
tean Tetra System (Bio-Rad) according to molecular mass in small-sized
SDS-PAGE gels (43). Each sample lane was cut in four slices, and each slice
was cut into 1-mm3 pieces, which were washed, reduced, alkylated,
and tryptically digested (43). Generated peptides were separated with
an UltiMate 3000 RSLCnano system (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Germering, Germany) in a trap column setup equipped with an ana-
lytical column (C18; pore size, 100 Å; bead size, 2 m; inner diameter,
75 m; length, 25 cm [Thermo Fisher Scientific]) applying a linear
gradient as described previously (44). Continuous analysis of the elu-
ent was performed with an online-coupled ion trap mass spectrometer
(amaZon ETD; Bruker Daltonik GmbH) operated as described previ-
ously (43).
Protein identification was performed with an in-house Mascot server
(version 2.3; Matrix Science, London, United Kingdom) via the Protein-
Scape platform (version 3.1; Bruker Daltonik GmbH). Acquired mass
spectra were searched against the translated genomes of “A. aromaticum”
pCyN1 and “Thauera” sp. pCyN2, applying a target-decoy strategy. Iden-
tified peptides of all samples per strain and growth condition were com-
piled, and proteins were accepted only when identified by two or more
peptides.
Calculation of standard Gibbs free energy change. The free energy
change under standard conditions (G0=) for the complete oxidation
of p-cymene coupled to denitrification (for the stoichiometric equa-
tion, see reference 35) was calculated from published free energies of
formation from the elements (Gf
0) (45) or, in the case of p-cymene,
using a calculated estimation of Gf
0 (150.3 kJ mol1) (see Table 1 in
reference 46).
Assembly of gene clusters, gene function analysis, phylogenetic
analysis, and nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Construction of
shotgun libraries, DNA sequencing, and protein sequence-directed as-
sembly of gene clusters was essentially performed as described previously
(23). Open reading frame (ORF) finding and automatic functional assign-
ment involved the HTGA (High-Throughput Genome Annotation) sys-
tem (23) and RAST (Rapid Annotation using Subsystem Technology)
(47). ARTEMIS (48) was used to manually refine the start position of
predicted ORFs. Refinement of functional predictions of identified pro-
teins was performed using the BLAST function of the UniProt knowledge-
base (UniProtKB [http://www.uniprot.org/]) and InterPro (49) (see Ta-
ble S1 in the supplemental material).
The phylogenetic analysis of the catalytically active 	-subunits of the
putative p-cymene dehydrogenase (CmdA; “A. aromaticum” pCyN1) and
(4-isopropylbenzyl)succinate synthase (IbsA; “Thauera” sp. pCyN2) was
performed in two consecutive steps using MegAlign of the Lasergene soft-
ware package (version 8.0.2; DNASTAR, Madison, WI, USA). First, se-
lected protein sequences were aligned with Clustal W (50). Second, based
on the Clustal W-generated alignments, MegAlign constructs rooted trees
using 1,000 bootstrap iterations. In doing so, a new artificial node is in-
troduced on which bootstrapping cannot be performed. This is indicated
by NA (not applicable) in the trees.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Nucleotide sequences of
relevant proteins (Table 2) were submitted to the GenBank under acces-
sion numbers KM105874 to KM105880 (“A. aromaticum” pCyN1) and
KM105881 to KM105894 (“Thauera” sp. pCyN2) (see Table S1 in the
supplemental material).
RESULTS
To elucidate the peripheral degradation pathway(s) for p-cymene
to 4-isopropylbenzoyl-CoA in the studied organisms “A. aromati-
cum” pCyN1 and “Thauera” sp. pCyN2, substrate-adapted cells of
both strains were analyzed for specifically formed metabolites and
proteins. The degradation pathways reconstructed on the basis of
these findings are depicted in Fig. 1.
Metabolite formation during anaerobic growth with
(alkyl)toluenes. Upon anaerobic growth of “A. aromaticum”
pCyN1 with toluene, (R)-()-benzylsuccinate and benzoate were
identified by comparison with authentic standards. In addition, a
metabolite was detected, the mass spectrum of which was identical
with that of dimethyl phenylitaconate as previously reported by
Krieger et al. (13). These findings indicate that “A. aromaticum”
pCyN1 degrades toluene via addition to fumarate and subsequent
modified-oxidation to the central intermediate benzoyl-CoA, as
known from its close relative “A. aromaticum” EbN1 (51, 52).
Furthermore, all necessary genes for this degradation pathway
(e.g., BssA displaying 100% sequence identity to its ortholog in
strain EbN1) were detected in the genome of “A. aromaticum”
pCyN1 (K. Trautwein, A. Strijkstra, and R. Rabus, unpublished
data).
Accordingly, extracts of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 cultures
grown with 4-ethyltoluene and cultures of both strains grown
with p-cymene were screened for the presence of expected
arylalkylsuccinates and metabolites derived thereof. During
growth with p-cymene, “Thauera” sp. pCyN2 formed a metabolite
with a molecular ion at m/z 278, i.e., a shift by 42 amu to higher
Strijkstra et al.
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mass in comparison to benzylsuccinate, and with a mass spectro-
metric fragmentation pattern in agreement with the presence of
an isopropyl substituent in the molecule (Fig. 2C). Subsequently,
the metabolite was unequivocally identified as dimethyl (4-iso-
propylbenzyl)succinate by comparison with a standard synthe-
sized using a biomimetic addition of the 4-isopropylbenzyl radi-
cal, generated from the corresponding iodide, to fumarate.
Derivatization of the free acid with (R)-1-phenylethanamine en-
abled separation of the racemate. As known for toluene-derived
benzylsuccinate (53), only the later-eluting enantiomer is formed,
which very likely also has the R-configuration. During anaerobic
growth of “Thauera” sp. pCyN2 with p-cymene in the presence of
2,3-2H2-fumarate, a metabolite was formed, the mass spectrum of
which was in agreement with the structure of 2,3-2H2-(4-isopro-
pylbenzyl)succinate (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
This provided direct evidence for involvement of fumarate in the
activation of p-cymene. Furthermore, a metabolite was detected,
the mass spectrum of which agrees with the structure of (4-iso-
propylphenyl)itaconate. In cultures with 2,3-2H2-fumarate, the
molecular ion of this metabolite was shifted by 1 amu, thus rep-
resenting the expected dehydrogenation product of 2,3-2H2-(4-
isopropylbenzyl)succinate (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental mate-
rial). Another metabolite with a molecular ion at m/z 178 was
identified as 4-isopropylbenzoate by comparison with a commer-
cially available standard (Fig. 2D). Overall, these results provide
evidence that p-cymene is anaerobically degraded in “Thauera”
sp. pCyN2 via a pathway analogous to that found for toluene in all
previously described toluene-utilizing denitrifying, ferric iron-re-
ducing, and sulfate-reducing bacteria (for an overview, see refer-
ence 54).
4-Isopropylbenzoate was also formed during anaerobic growth of
“A. aromaticum” pCyN1 with p-cymene. Likewise, 4-ethylbenzo-
ate (Fig. 3C) was formed with 4-ethyltoluene as the substrate.
Unexpectedly, however, no evidence was obtained for the forma-
tion of the corresponding benzylsuccinates or phenylitaconates in
these experiments. Instead, the respective benzyl alcohols and
benzaldehydes were identified by comparison with commercially
available standards (Fig. 2A and B and 3A and B). These findings
provide direct metabolic evidence for the O2-independent dehy-
drogenation/oxidation of a benzylic methyl group as the initial
activation reaction during bacterial utilization of alkylated tolu-
enes under anoxic conditions.
Proteogenomics of anaerobic p-cymene degradation. Pro-
teins identified from the soluble (2D DIGE) and membrane pro-
tein-enriched fractions and suggested to be involved in anaerobic
degradation of p-cymene to 4-isopropylbenzoyl-CoA in “A. aro-
maticum” pCyN1 and “Thauera” sp. pCyN2, respectively, are pre-
sented in Table 2 and Fig. S2 in the supplemental material. The
functional predictions of these proteins are compiled in Table S1
in the supplemental material. The proteogenomic findings are
summarized in Fig. 1.
Three specifically and abundantly formed proteins in p-cyme-
ne-adapted cells of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 were identified as
homologs of ethylbenzene dehydrogenase (EbdABC; 30 to 55%
amino acid sequence identities) from closely related “A. aromati-
cum” EbN1 (23). Colocalization of genes and homology of protein
sequences, as well as key features (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental
material) of the presumptive three-subunit p-cymene dehydroge-
nase CmdABC from “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 closely relate this
enzyme to the ethylbenzene dehydrogenase from “A. aromati-
cum” EbN1 (methylene group hydroxylating) and steroid C-25
dehydrogenase from Sterolibacterium denitrificans Chol-1ST
(methanetriyl carbon atom hydroxylating) (Fig. 4A). The large
subunit CmdA possesses a twin-arginine motif (R7R8) as part of
an N-terminal signal peptide, suggesting translocation of the
folded protein via the Tat-secretion pathway (55) into the
periplasm. Moreover, CmdA contains the conserved Asp204 and
Lys434 residues, which were previously implicated for ethylben-
zene dehydrogenase to be involved in coordination of the Mo-
bis-molybdopterin guanine dinucleotide (Mo-bisMGD) cofactor
in the active site and the conserved binding site for the FS0-[Fe4S4]
cluster (56). The CmdB subunit harbors a series of conserved cys-
teine residues for binding of a total of four Fe-S clusters, and the
conserved Met104 and Lys194 residues of the CmdC subunit may
TABLE 2 Identified proteins involved in the anaerobic degradation of
p-cymene to 4-isopropylbenzoyl-CoA in “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and
“Thauera” sp. pCyN2
a Proteins prepared from membrane protein-enriched fractions of anaerobically grown
p-cymene-adapted cells.
b See Table S1 in the supplemental material for annotation and accession numbers of
the proteins.
c Fold change in protein abundance compared to anaerobically grown succinate-
adapted cells of strain pCyN1 or pCyN2.
d Identified from multiple spots. For details, see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material.
e Comigrating protein in the same spot. For details, see Fig. S2 in the supplemental
material.
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function as the two axial ligands of the heme-Fe (56). Based on
these findings, the presumptive p-cymene dehydrogenase (Cmd-
ABC) is assumed to catalyze the O2-independent hydroxylation of
p-cymene to 4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol.
Two further specifically formed proteins in p-cymene-adapted
cells of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 are homologs (
70% sequence
identities) of recently described geraniol (GeoA) and geranial de-
hydrogenase (GeoB) from anaerobically monoterpene-degrading
Castellaniella defragrans 65Phen (57) and are suggested to oxidize
4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol via the aldehyde intermediate to 4-iso-
propylbenzoate (enzymes from “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 termed
Iod and Iad for 4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol and 4-isopropylbenzal-
dehyde dehydrogenase, respectively). Notably, GeoA of C. defra-
grans 65Phen also converts 4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol (57). Fi-
nally, the identified putative CoA ligase (termed Ibl) could
catalyze formation of CoA-activated 4-isopropylbenzoate prior
to further degradation.
In contrast, differential proteomic analysis of p-cymene- ver-
sus succinate-adapted “Thauera” sp. pCyN2 cells allowed p-cyme-
ne-specific identification of the catalytic 	-subunit of a tentative
(4-isopropylbenzyl)succinate synthase (IbsA; 77% amino acid se-
quence identity with the homologous BssA of benzylsuccinate
synthase from T. aromatica K172T). Moreover, most of the en-
zymes required for the modified-oxidation of the succinate moi-
ety of (4-isopropylbenzyl)succinate yielding 4-isopropylbenzoyl-
CoA were specifically identified in p-cymene-adapted cells
FIG 1 Peripheral reaction sequences for the conversion of p-cymene to 4-isopropylbenzoyl-CoA in “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and “Thauera” sp. pCyN2.
Compounds shown in black represent proven growth substrates. Protein and gene names are shown in black (identified) and gray (predicted only). Identified
proteins are detailed in Table 2 as well as in Table S1 and Fig. S2 in the supplemental material (except for 10880, encoding a predicted short-chain dehydrogenase/
reductase not part of the suggested pathway). Numbered structures correspond to the following compounds: 1, p-cymene; 2, 4-isopropylbenzyl alcohol; 3,
4-isopropylbenzaldehyde; 4, 4-isopropylbenzoate; 5, fumarate; 6, (4-isopropylbenzyl)succinate; 7, succinate; 8, (4-isopropylbenzyl)succinyl-CoA; 9, (E)-
(4-isopropylphenyl)itaconyl-CoA; 10, 2-[hydroxy(4-isopropylphenyl)methyl]succinyl-CoA; 11, (4-isopropylbenzyl)succinyl-CoA; 12, succinyl-CoA; 13,
4-isopropylbenzoyl-CoA. Identified metabolites are marked with an asterisk (*) and are detailed in Fig. 2 (see also Fig. S1 in the supplemental material);
4-isopropylbenzoate was also identified in the case of “Thauera” sp. pCyN2.
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(BisABCDGH with 71 to 81% amino acid sequence identities
compared to the homologous Bbs enzymes of T. aromatica
K172T). All genes coding for initial (4-isopropylbenzyl)succinate
synthase and the enzymes of-oxidation colocalize in the genome
of “Thauera” sp. pCyN2 in an operon-like structure (Fig. 1). En-
coded proteins not identified by proteomics (IbsDCBF and BisEF)
also revealed high sequence identities to the respective proteins in
T. aromatica K172T (see Table S1 in the supplemental material).
As summarized in Table 1, a notable property of “A. aromati-
cum” pCyN1 is fumarate-dependent activation of toluene and
methyl group hydroxylation of p-cymene and 4-ethyltoluene. A
possible explanation for the incapacity of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1
to degrade the latter two compounds via addition to fumarate and
subsequent -oxidation is the absence of ibs and bis gene clusters
(see above) from the genome of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 (K.
Trautwein and R. Rabus, unpublished data). Moreover, the dis-
tinct phylogenetic branching of IbsA from toluene/xylene-con-
verting BssA homologues (Fig. 4B) (see the next section of the
text) as well as the bulkiness of the 4-isopropyl and 4-ethyl groups
suggests that bss and bbs gene products from “A. aromaticum”
OH
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pCyN1 cannot accommodate and/or convert p-cymene and
4-ethyltoluene.
Phylogenetic relations of key enzymes for anaerobic p-cy-
mene degradation in “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 and “Thauera”
sp. pCyN2. The CmdA protein of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 (cata-
lytic 	-subunit of predicted p-cymene dehydrogenase) phyloge-
netically belongs to the DdhA/SerA/EbdA clade (58) of the pro-
karyotic complex iron-sulfur molybdoenzyme (CISM) family (59).
CmdA of “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 together with uncharacterized
molybdoenzymes from Thauera terpenica 58EuT and S. denitrifi-
cans Chol-1ST (substrates currently unknown) constitutes a dis-
tinct cluster clearly separated from the catalytic subunits of ethyl-
benzene dehydrogenase (EbdA) from “A. aromaticum” EbN1 and
steroid C-25 dehydrogenase (S25dA) from S. denitrificans Chol-
1ST as closest characterized relatives (Fig. 4A). In conjunction, the
molybdenum-containing subunits of these three types of hy-
droxylating enzymes cluster separately from the	-subunit of per-
chlorate reductase (PcrA) of Dechloromonas aromatica RCB as
representative for molybdoenzymes involved in anaerobic respi-
ration (60).
The phylogenetic analysis of the IbsA protein of “Thauera” sp.
pCyN2 (Fig. 4B) revealed this predicted catalytic 	-subunit of
(4-isopropylbenzyl)succinate synthase to affiliate with the cluster of
known toluene- and/or xylene-activating benzylsuccinate synthases
from denitrifying, ferric iron-reducing, and sulfate-reducing bacteria
(61, 62) and to be more distantly related to p-cresol-activating (hy-
droxybenzyl)succinate synthase (HbsA) (28), 2-methylnaphthalene-
activating (2-naphthylmethyl)succinate synthases (NmsA) (16, 17),
or n-alkane-activating (1-methylalkyl)succinate synthases (MasD
and AssA) (63, 64). Within the cluster of toluene/xylene-activating
benzylsuccinate synthases, the IbsA protein apparently forms a dis-
tinct branch, which may reflect mechanistic and steric constraints
exerted by the 4-isopropyl group.
DISCUSSION
Known initial anaerobic hydroxylation reactions at benzylic
methyl groups and tertiary carbon atoms. The reaction mecha-
nism of ethylbenzene dehydrogenase from “A. aromaticum” EbN1
has already been intensively studied based on its crystal structure
(56) and ab initio and quantum chemical modeling (65, 66), as
well as by substrate and inhibitor studies (67). Essentially, meth-
ylene group hydroxylation proceeds via two one-electron transfer
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FIG 4 Phylogenetic relationship of the catalytic 	-subunits of p-cymene dehydrogenase (CmdA) from “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 (A) and (4-isopropylben-
zyl)succinate synthase (IbsA) from “Thauera” sp. pCyN2 (B). CmdA and IbsA are marked in bold and highlighted in gray. Sequence identities (percentages) are
based on alignment of amino acid sequences using Clustal W. Open circles indicate 
70% and closed circles indicate 
90% bootstrap support. NA indicates
nodes where bootstrapping is not applicable (see Materials and Methods). The bar below each tree corresponds to 20 inferred amino acid substitutions per 100
amino acids. The red star marks carbon atoms targeted during the initial activation reactions of cholesterol (structure 1), p-cymene (2), ethylbenzene (3), toluene,
m- or p-xylene (4), p-cresol (5), 2-methylnaphthalene (6), and n-alkanes of chain lengths C6 to C16 (7). Abbreviations of enzyme catalytic subunits in panel A are
as follows: S25dA, steroid C-25 dehydrogenase; S25dA2-7, steroid C-25 dehydrogenase-like; HdN1F_20090, annotated as dimethylsulfide dehydrogenase;
M622_13650, uncharacterized; M622_05010, uncharacterized; EbdA and EbdA2, ethylbenzene dehydrogenase(-like); Dole_0194, molybdopterin oxidoreduc-
tase; PcrA, perchlorate reductase. Abbreviations of enzymes (catalytic subunits) in panel B are as follows: BssA and TutD, benzylsuccinate synthase; HbsA,
(hydroxybenzyl)succinate synthase; NmsA, (2-naphthylmethyl)succinate synthase; AssA and MasD, (1-methylalkyl)succinate synthase; HpdB, 4-hydroxyphe-
nylacetate decarboxylase; Dvu_2272, putative formate acetyltransferase; DhaB1, glycerol dehydratase; PflB, pyruvate formate lyase. Genus abbreviations are as
follows: S. denitrificans, Sterolibacterium denitrificans; T. terpenica, Thauera terpenica; “A. aromaticum,” “Aromatoleum aromaticum”; D. oleovorans, Desulfococcus
oleovorans; D. aromatica, Dechloromonas aromatica; T. aromatica, Thauera aromatica; D. toluolica, Desulfobacula toluolica; G. metallireducens, Geobacter metal-
lireducens;D. alkenivorans,Desulfatibacillumalkenivorans;C. difficile,Clostridiumdifficile;D. vulgaris,Desulfovibrio vulgaris;C. butyricum,Clostridiumbutyricum;
E. coli, Escherichia coli. UniProtKB accession numbers for proteins in panel A, from top to bottom (omitting CmdA), are as follows: UniProtKB H9NN89,
H9NN92, H9NN93, H9NN94, H9NNA1, H9NNA4, H9NN98, E1VLA0, T0B0B4, S9ZMT3, H9NNA7, Q5P5I0, Q5NZV2, A8ZSU1, and Q47CW6. UniProtKB
accession numbers for proteins in panel B, from top to bottom (omitting IbsA), are as follows: Q8L1A3, O68395, Q8VPT7, O87943, Q5P6A2, K0NCD2, Q39VF1,
K0ND30, D8FBK7, D2XBH8, B8FEM4, B8FF75, A9J4K4, Q84F16, Q729S7, A9LAS8, and P09373.
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steps in the catalytic 	-subunit (EbdA), where the initial radical-
type transition state/intermediate results from COH bond cleav-
age and where the subsequent carbocation-type transition state/
intermediate precedes the actual hydroxyl-group transfer. The
electron transfers in the 	-subunit are associated with stepwise
reduction of the Mo cofactor from Mo(VI) to Mo(IV). Reoxida-
tion of the latter by the FS0-[Fe4S4] cluster additionally present in
the	-subunit further requires transfer of electrons to cytochrome
c via the four Fe-S clusters in the -subunit (EbdB) and the heme
group in the -subunit (EbdC).
The only other known enzyme catalyzing an O2-independent
hydroxylation is the long-studied p-cresol methylhydroxylase
(Pch) from anaerobically grown P. putida NCIB 9866, targeting
the benzylic methyl group of the phenolic compound p-cresol (24,
25). Pch is a flavocytochrome protein, with the large subunit
(PchF) bearing a covalently bound flavin adenine dinucleotide
(FAD) and the small subunit (PchC) having a covalently bound
heme. An initial one-step transfer of two electrons from p-cresol
to FAD yields a quinone-methide intermediate (4-methylidenecy-
clohexa-2,5-dien-1-one). This is subsequently transformed to
4-hydroxybenzyl alcohol via a nucleophilic attack of a water mol-
ecule at the methide carbon atom, i.e., a formal 1,6-addition of
water to the quinone-methide intermediate (25, 68). Based on
homology, a similar mechanism for p-cresol hydroxylation may
be envisioned for Pch from G.metallireducens GS-15T (69). It may
be assumed that the hydroxyl group plays an integral role in the
reaction to allow formation of the quinone-methide intermediate
based on electron donation either from one of the lone pairs of the
hydroxyl group or from the corresponding oxyanion. Because of
the lack of free electron pairs at alkyl carbon atoms and the im-
plausibility of creating an intermediate carbanion, a similar mech-
anism of enzymatic transformation may be excluded for p-cy-
mene, requiring that hydroxylation of its methyl group differs
mechanistically from that of p-cresol.
The recently described molybdenum-containing steroid C-25
dehydrogenase (S25d) from S. denitrificans Chol-1ST (70, 71) is
the first O2-independent enzyme capable of hydroxylating a ter-
tiary carbon atom in the side chain of cholesterol. The subunits of
heterotrimeric S25d show modest amino acid sequence identities
(36, 56, or 32% for the 	-, -, or -subunit) to the respective
subunits of ethylbenzene dehydrogenase and contain all function-
ally relevant conserved amino acids (see Fig. S3 in the supplemen-
tal material) (71). S25d is assumed to employ a similar catalytic
mechanism for hydroxylation as elaborated for ethylbenzene
dehydrogenase with the required tertiary carbocation at C-25 of
cholesterol being much more stable than a primary carbocation
derived from either of the two terminal carbon atoms (C-26 or
C-27) (71).
Reactivity of COH bonds at benzylic methyl groups and ter-
tiary carbon atoms. Based on the above-described mechanism for
ethylbenzene dehydrogenase via a “carbocation-type transition
state” (56, 65–67), it is useful to consider heterolytic COH bond
dissociation energies in the context of the hydroxylation of p-cy-
mene. Values for formation of a carbenium ion and a hydride have
been reported to decrease in the following order: toluene (992 kJ
mol1 [72] or 994 kJ mol1 [73])
 isobutane (978 kJ mol1 [72]
or 979 kJ mol1 [73]) 
 p-xylene (966 kJ mol1 [72]) 
 ethyl-
benzene (947 kJ mol1 [73]). The lower values for p-xylene and
ethylbenzene than for toluene can be ascribed to hyperconjugative
stabilization of the carbenium ion center by the p- and 	-methyl
groups, respectively (74, 75). Values for 4-ethyltoluene and p-cy-
mene are not available in the literature, but the known similarity
of the hyperconjugative effect of methyl (Me), ethyl (Et), and iso-
propyl (iPr) groups (albeit iPr EtMe) (74, 76) suggests com-
parable stabilization. Given that the heterolytic COH bond dis-
sociation energy of p-xylene is 12 kJ mol1 lower than that of
isobutane and assuming that the tertiary carbon atom in the sterol
side chain is oxidized by a mechanism similar to that of ethylben-
zene in “A. aromaticum” EbN1, this should also be true for
the methyl groups in p-xylene, p-cymene, and 4-ethyltoluene. The
p-alkyl group thus stabilizes the resonance structures of the
intermediate carbenium based on its hyperconjugative effect.
We suggest that o-alkyltoluenes might also be substrates for the
enzyme(s) described, but not the m-isomers. This is supported
by the heterolytic COH bond dissociation energies of the three
xylene isomers (72). Notably, “A. aromaticum” pCyN1 does not
utilize o-cymene (35), which could indicate that its transforma-
tion may be hindered at a downstream step of the degradation
pathway.
Formation of (4-isopropylbenzyl)succinate in anaerobically p-
cymene-grown “Thauera” sp. pCyN2 is consistent with a homo-
lytic mechanism for this hydrocarbon substrate. The homolytic
COH bond dissociation energies of toluene (369 [72] or 368 kJ
mol1 [77]) and p-xylene (367 kJ mol1 [72]) are nearly identical
but are slightly higher than the value for ethylbenzene (358 kJ
mol1 [77]). A value for p-cymene is not available in the literature,
but it is reasonable to assume comparable stabilization of a pre-
sumptive intermediate 4-alkylbenzyl radical independent of the
type of alkyl substituent, in this case isopropyl, following the ar-
guments provided above for the heterolytic COH bond dissocia-
tion.
Concluding remarks. The related betaproteobacterial strains
pCyN1 and pCyN2 employ two fundamentally different reaction
sequences to anaerobically convert p-cymene to 4-isopropylben-
zoyl-CoA. This difference should not be due to energetic con-
straints, as both strains can yield the same high energy from p-cy-
mene degradation (G0=  5,354 kJ mol1 p-cymene). The
distinctiveness of the herein reported enzymes from other known
anaerobic hydrocarbon-activating enzymes with respect to sub-
strate type (p-cymene) and phylogenetic branching could add to
(i) the compound-specific resolution power of biogeographic
studies on genes encoding these enzymes (78) and (ii) the pros-
pects of biomimetic approaches for the industrially relevant COH
bond activation (79). Further degradation of 4-isopropylbenzoyl-
CoA is currently being investigated by pursuing possibilities of
degradation via a route similar to the recently described 4-meth-
ylbenzoyl-CoA pathway (80) or the classical anaerobic benzoyl-
CoA pathway (8).
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